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Many developing countries and areas find that new liberalism, globalization and 
new economy didn’t bring them expected prosperity in the past 20 years. How to 
maintain sustainable economic growth is still a great challenge for them. That makes 
us reconsider their government economic policies. 
The past 40 year’s industrial characteristics of  East Asia is examined in this paper. 
It is found that sustained industrial upgrading is the key to their growth, especially 
upgrading manufacturing industries. Thus it is reasonable to see upgrading industries 
as the way of maintaining economic growth for less-developed economies. But 
technology barriers restrict upgrading efforts of less-developed economies. So-called 
technology barrier means that for less-developed economies in long term there is a 
huge relative (technology) productivity gap between industries they engaging in and 
industries they don’t enter, if they participate in international production specification 
with static comparative advantage. At technology level, international specification 
will result in a deviation relying on passive technology spillover and transfer, as well 
as excluding initiative technology improvement. The (technology) productivity gap 
makes industrial upgrading even impossible for less-developed economies. 
Technology barrier results from self-strengthening of less-developed economies’ 
backward technology mode through learning-by-doing in international specification, 
under the condition that different industries have  different technology progressing 
rate and geographic restriction. 
Sustained industrial upgrading and economic growth rely on overcoming 
technology barrier, and overcoming technology barrier depends on suitable 
government policy. It is argued that combination of export promotion policy, 
encouraging transfer and technology diffusion policy and specific investment policy is 
necessary to overcoming technology barrier and achieve industrial upgrading. This 
combination of government policy helps enterprises in less-developed economies 
reducing their cost of obtaining technology as well as accelerating necessary 
procedure of learning-by-doing, so they can successfully shift resources to higher 
(technology) productivity industries , and finally raise competitiveness. 
The case study of Korea’s and Taiwan’s manufacturing industry supports this 













methodology of government policy for overcoming technology barrier. Firstly, 
government policy should fit enterprise structure and economic stage; secondly, it 
should be as directive as possible; thirdly it should be self-restrained. Creative 
institutional arrangement should be suitable to the local conditions. These principles 
will help government to make their industrial policy effective. 
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人均产出增长 劳动生产率增长 参与率变化率 依赖比率变化率
 
图 1-1  ：世界（1970-2005 年）与东亚（自起飞年份至 2005 年） 
经济增长率分解的比较（单位：%） 
                                                        
① 这部分实证分析有关材料来源于 Florence Jaumotte，Nikola Spatafora，2007，但我们根据本文的目的，作
出了相对不同的分析和解释。 
















    说明：图中依赖比率=1-年龄结构指数。其中亚洲、亚洲外发达国家、拉美和加勒比、
其他发展中经济体数据为 1970-2005 年的增长率分解；日本、东盟四国、亚洲四小、中国
数据为从经济起飞年份开始的增长分解，起飞年份分别是日本 1955 年，亚洲四小 1967 年，
东盟四国 1973 年，中国 1979 年。采用这种不同时间段数据比较是为了更好地分析东亚有
关经济体自经济起飞后的发展特征。图 1-2，1-3，1-4 同。 
     资料来源：根据 Florence Jaumotte 和 Nikola Spatafora（2007）相关图表整理。 







表 1-1  若干国家 1951-1987GDP 与劳动生产率比较（%） 
国别 GDP 平均增长率 劳动生产率平均增长率 
美国 3.2 2.0 
日本 7.5 6.7 
德国（联邦德国） 4.4 4.7 
法国 4.0 4.1 
英国 2.5 2.7 














































图 1-2  农业、制造业和服务业劳动生产率的变化（单位：%） 




以制造业的生产率增长 快。就整个亚洲而言，农业劳动生产率增长约为 3 个百





增长的分解。Florence Jaumotte 和 Nikola Spatafora（2007）指出，就不同经济部门
对增长的贡献来说，不仅不同部门增长率有高低的区别，还存在两种类型的部门
效应： 
    1、部门配置效应：当一个国家（地区）把劳动力从一个生产率较低的部门
                                                        



















把给定年份 t 的劳动生产率增长率分解成下式（1-1）： 
 













务业之间的差别时，Florence Jaumotte 和 Nikola Spatafora（2007）得出如图 1-3
的结果。在考虑不同制造业部门对制造业劳动生产率变化率影响时，Florence 
Jaumotte 和 Nikola Spatafora（2007）按照技能密集度的不同，把 UNIDO 关于制











































生产率增长率差距 部门配置效应 部门组合效应 部门内部差距
 
  图 1-3  相对于美国劳动生产率差距分解：东亚与世界的比较（单位：%） 
































图 1-4  相对于美国制造业劳动生产率差距分解：东亚与世界的比较（单位：%） 
















粗看图 1-3 和图 1-4，人们似乎有这样的印象，劳动生产率增长的差距主要
来自于产业部门内部生产率增长的差距。但是，如果我们再仔细回顾一下式 1-2



















                                                        
①关于新古典学派、亲市场派和修正学派观点的讨论参见世界银行《东亚奇迹》第 57 至 59 页的讨论。修正
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